
occurring in a verse of El-Akhtal, [for . Llj,] is

tboughlt by ISd to be like ;` [for;aU]. (TA.)
- [Hence,] A man shilful in an affair. (1,

TA.) The Arabs say, :& UU J&.

: Verily he is skilful in that affair. (lAr, TA.)
... And : A shie-camel that is saleable, or easy of
ale, or in much demand, in traffic, and in the

market; (A'Obeyd, ?, 1 ;) as also *.q: (1 :)
or the latter, a she-camel that is goodly, and sale-
able, or in much demand: (A:) or that is easy
of sale when offered, by reason of her excellence:
(T:) or simply, that is easy of sale, or in much
daemand: (9:) as thoughi, by reason of her beauty,
or goodlinos, and fatness, she sold herself: (Ksh
in ii. 15 :) contr. of 3j..,L4: (8,* TA:) the pl.
of I$.U is .1j. (T,i.) You say. also, '

--- --- 
lj"1 .J ts : [Keep thou to the commoditiesa]

that are saleable, or in much demand. (A.) And

Cse. . - i t He is upon a mot noble

-s;-0. '*.)
b .;jI [in the TA, 3'Ij , but this is

wrong,] A land in which tra.ic, merchandiA,
or commerce, is practised; (?, L, V;) and to
whiceh people go for the purpose of practising the

anwe: (i:) pl..G.. (TA.)

Quasi q3

1. ,aor. (AZ, V, art. )inf. n. L;J;
(AZ, TA, in that art.;) or, as Aq says, a, with

ijamm; (TA in that art.;) i.q. .. j3 and q-j (]

in that art.) and d .. (Q in art. ia.3.) See
art. 'q.3.

1.J (9, MMb, 1V, in art. q..) and ;\3 (8, 1,

in that art.) and ;1a (g in that art.) i. q. ;.4,
(?,M,b, gs, in that art.,) which is seldom used;
the ) being generally changed into ;.. (Mob,
ibid.)

is thbe contr. of j.J: (Mhb, V:) and

,:~.j [signifying The location that is beneath,
below, or under,] is opposed to 3l1, and is used
in relation to that which is separate from another

thing; L,*lJ being used in relation to that which
is united with [or a part of] another thing. (Kull.)
Sometimes, (1g,) is an ady. n., (Mqb, g,)
having a vague signification, its meaning not
being clear unless it is prefixed to another word,
as in the phrase l,J I,.l [This is beneath,
belo, or under, this]. (Myb.) And sometimes,
it is a simple noun; (1 ;) in which case, [not
having the article jl,] it is indeel., with dammeh
for its termination, (Y>, and I'A1 p. 204,) pro-
vided that the noun to which it should be pre-
fixed is suplpressed, and the meaning of this is
intended to be understood, but not the word itself;
(I'A! ubi supra;) as in '_ ' [Beneath,
below, or under]; ( ;) and in the saying,

. h&, . ., J .. ,.I%A, . *

[Lean beneath; broad above]: otherwise, it is
decl.; (I'AlA ibid.;) as in *1 * ~ a 

[Rivers running beneath themn]; (.ur ii. 23, &c.;)
i. e., beneath their trees, (Bd, Jcl,) and tlheir
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pavilions. (Jel.) [You say also, yl ` . i

u t Such a one is under the command, ,ide, or
authority, of such a one. And ';" da. aJ'
t Such a one has as his wife such a nwoman: see
an ex. in a verse cited voce ll. The dim. is

: you say, 1M 'I t.i , and ; .

JM, Thit is a little beneath, beloiv, or under,

this.]- -. .;tl is also the sing. of ,;, 4 .. J,
(IAth, TA,) which latter [in the C( erroneously

written .3t,l] signifies The low, base, vile, or
ignoble, persons. (A, IAth, I.) It is said in a

trad., .i;. ; t ;; a; J .- 
J.l, i. e. [TIhe hour of resurrection nwill not
come until] the low, or ignoble, persons [shitall
prevail], and tithe nobl persons [slall perish]:
(A, IAth, TA:) or, as some say, until the trea-
sures that are beneath the eartih appear. (TA.)
And in another trad. it is said that among the

signs of the resurrection shall be this: .L OIy

Jjcl ;C.,a,,I That the wveah of mankind shall
have ascendency over the strong. (TA.)

St.J3 [Of, or relating to, the location that
is beneath, below, or under; inferior; lower;]

rel. n. like as is of3: I an i

being very often added in the rel. n. (TA.)

[_ ',.~ dim. of,; , q. v.]

J3

4. s ~A.3l [le presnted him with it; or
gave it to him as a a.3, q. v.]: (S, Msb :) and

Aa.3 Ai.~1 [He made a present to him; or gave

him a ZA ; and so &b.; alone, as in an ex.

cited voce i]: (g,TA:) i.q. a.; .. ,l
I -

[which properly means He presented him nwith a
novel, or rare, and pleasing present; or a gift
not given to any one before; or a gift of which
ie (the recipient) did not posse the like, and

nwhich pleased him]: and t '_ significs the
same as _iqt . (TA.)

8. ..;. l: see above. [Perhaps originally

!: see what follows.]

"A23 and . (S, b,, c.) i. q. [as
meaning A gratuitouts gift; or favour; or a bounty,
or benefit]; and %-J [meaning a present; i. e.
a thing sent to another in token of courtesyj or
honour]; (Q ;) in some copies of the K, 'AL;

(TA;) [i. e.] Zm.3l signifies J.'il . ;; tL

,JL l1J I l i; ( ;) or [simply] d ,..l.'

.Jie: (Mb :) and a s [which properly si-
nifies a gift not given to any one before; or of
which the recipient did not possess the like, and
which pleases him;] (K, TA;) of fruit, and of
sweet-elUingflowers: (TA:) [it generally means
simply a present; or a rare, or pleasing, or rare

andpleasing, present:] pl. J-a . (S,K.) Accord.
to some, it is originally "aj: (1K, TA:) Az says

that its ;. is originally .: (Msb :) and i.~ is

quasi-pas. of l: (Lth, TA:) so that it should

[BOoK I.

lie mentioned in art. .- K: (, TA:) being

like "a.4 and ; &c. (TA.) It is said in a

triad.. t.~Jlj tL l 'a. [The pleasing

prcsent for the faster is oil, and aloes-nwood or
the like]; i.e., these dispel fiom him the grievous-
hiess and distress occasioneid by the fasting.

(TA.) And in anotller, respectingr dates, ai'

ve.iJZdI iaj'; -4I [i. e. Tlhc date is the pleasing
gift for the biq, or fdll-grown, or old, and the
quieter of the little one, or chiltl]. (TA.) And in

another, z;.JI i.jl 3 [The boon for the
believer is death]. (TA.)

'&ea.: see arts. 0m' and z:,.

1., (JK, S,L,K,) aor., (JK;,L,) inf. n.
~S,ij, (JK, L, and so in a copy of the S,) or

a^j'.' (. , and so in a copy of the S,) or both,
(TA,) It (dourrgh) becanme sour: (J K, S, L, I:)
it became soft bly reason of too much water: and
in like manner, clay, or mud, so that one could
not plaster with it. (L.) Also, said of doughl, It
became leavented; or mature. (J K.)

4. "i1 lie made it sour; namely, dough:
(JK, S, L, K :) he made it soft b!y putting info it
too much nwater; namely, dough: and in like
manner, clay, or mud, so that he could not plaster
wtith it. (L.)

i Sour dough: (JK, S, A, L, K :) such as is

soft by reason of too much water. (L.) -Alo
Dregs of sesame-grain from tchich the oil has
been expressed; (JK, L, K;) also called .
(TA.)

t £U aving no detirefor food [app. by reason

of acidity in the stomach]. (JK, ~.)

A repository in nwhich clothes are kept;
(. ;) [a chest for clothes; a nwardrobe: pl.

:] a Pcrsian word sometimnes used by the
Arabs. (IDrd.)_- [Thc following significations
of the word seem to be post-classical. -A throne:
a seat: a seat of governnent: a mioveaible cooden
bench, or sofa: all whlich are I'crsian. ilence,

t ~' , from the Persian, A hind of covered
litter, like a palanquin, borne by tiro camels or
horses, one before and the other behind, or by tnwo
orfour mules. - So too ii. A board, or plank:

likewise of Persian origin. lience the verb ;;
lie boarded, or planked.]

1. aor. inf. n. and : see 8 in

art. jl.

8. ,3l: see 8 in art. ,-l.

l, an irregularly formed verb: see 8 in
art. k&l.

lie mentioned in-art. (K,TA:) beiiig

like "" and &,c. (TA.) It is said in a

ti-ad. 

..j [Tlie pleasin.1

present fo; the ffister is oil, and aloes-wood or

the like]; i.e., tlice dispel from Itim tlbe grievous.

tiess and distress oceasioned by the flisting.

(TA.) And in anotlier, respectin.. dates, ain.3

[i. c. Tite date is the pleasin.1

gi� for the b'iq; orfoill-grown, or old, and the

qltietel- of flic little one, or chibl]. (TA.) And in
j 6, a j p,# 1

another z��l �>fw ai".j [The boon for tAd

believei. is death]. (TA.)

em&.j: see arts. Cha. and z4.

1. (J K, S, L, K,) aor. (J K, Lj inf. n.

(JK, L, and so in a copyof the 8,) or

(g, nnd so in a copy of the S,) or hotl),

(TA,) 11 (dourrh) becaine sour: (J K,?, L,

it became soft lpy reason of toomuch ivater : and

in like maniber, clay, or mud, so that otw could

not plaster ivilit it. (L.) Also, said of dougli, It

becaipie leetrepted; or mature. (i K.)

4. "it lle inade it sortr; naniely, dough:

(JK, S, L, g:) hemade it soft kil liuttinq into it
too mucia niater; nzimely, doullit: and in like
manner, clay, or inud,,so that he couN not pkwier
it-ith it. (L.)

3 -
. Sour dorigh: (JK, S, A, L, K:) such w i3

soft by reason of too much water. (L.) - Alw
Dregs of &eganae-,jrrai?i from ivhich the oil has
been expressed; (J K, L, K;) allo caUtd
(TA.)

of 1
t:U Tl'avinq no dewirefor food [app. by reason

41f acidity in the stomach]. (JK,

A repository in which clothec are hept;

QC;) [a chea for clothes; a wordrobe: pi.
4 j j

a Persian word sometitnes used by the

Ambs. (1Drd.)_[The fullowiibg significations
of the word seem to he post-elassical. -A throne:

a mat: a seat of governtnent : a ipiove(ible icooden

bench, or sofa: all wliicli are Persian. llence,

�l' ' # ', from the Persian, A h ind of coveredJJ;w_j
lieger, like a 1)ahz?tquin, borne by tiro camels or

Itoi.ses, one before aiad the other behind, or lpy two

orfour mules. - So too Zii.5 A board, or plank:

likewise of Persian ori-in. llence the verb %Z�

He boarded, or planked.]

JaLi

1. aor. inf. n. and see 8 in

art.

8. see 8 in art.

an irregularlyformed verb: see 8 in

art. k&;:


